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1. Open your web-browser  

 (Windows Internet Explorer, Safari, Firefox etc..)

2. In the address bar, enter your website address

 followed by: /webpublisher

eg: 

3. Enter your login details

4. Click sign in

Forgot your 

password?

click on this

link via the login

page. enter your 

username and 

email address.

A new password will 

be automatically 

generated and 

sent to you.

Signing in

http://www.italy1camberwell.com.au/webpublisher/
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Once you have signed in, you are able to change

your password under the main home page.

1. Login

2. Set your password twice

3. Click save

4. an email confirmation will be sent for verification

4 simple steps

to change

your username

and password

Changing your login details
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1. Under Home > Administrators 

 Enter your new recipient details.

 *title *position

 and ensure the online checkbox is ticked

2. Designate the rights, by clicking and highlighting

 the user accessability.

3. Click save > create

(Onced created details can be modified by selecting the 

new entry under the administrators folder)

Creating a user 

entry enables you 

to designate a 

new recipient with 

access to your 

website content 

management 

system

Creating a user/recipient
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Under home, a list of all website entries can be seen

(yellow folders).

click on your website folder. A list of subfolders

will expand containing the contents of individual

webpages. (purple folders) 

Your webpages are

neatly structured on 

the left side panel,

categorised in 

folders and 

sub-folders

Locating your website
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The Gallery page is used as an example for managing 

images. The process is the same for webpages 

containing images. 

1. Select Gallery > Images Gallery. 

 (the image files are listed)

2. Create a new image entry. (make sure online is ticked)

3. Click Create (a new record is now created)

4. Select the new record (enter *title & *Upload image)

5. Make sure Online checkbox is ticked, Click Save

6. Once uploaded you may change the positioning of

 your image entries, via the position dropdown menu

Uploading images
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The Functions page is used as an example for managing 

images. The process is the same for webpages 

containing text / articles. 

1. Select Functions

2. Create a new article entry. (make sure online is ticked)

3. Click Create (a new record is now created)

4. Select the new record (enter *title & *Author, *content)

5. Make sure Online checkbox is ticked, Click Save

6. Once uploaded you may change the positioning of

 your image entries, via the position dropdown menu

Uploading text

copy paste or type text here
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The Functions page is used as an example for uploading 

pdf files. The process is the same for uplaoding images / text 

1. Select Functions

2. Create a new file entry. (make sure online is ticked)

3. Click Create (a new record is now created)

4. Select the new record (enter *title & *Upload File)

5. Make sure Online checkbox is ticked, Click Save

6. Once uploaded you may change the positioning of

 your file entries, via the position dropdown menu

Uploading pdf files
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Listed are the main file types.The same process is 

virtually the same 

when it comes to 

creating new record 

entries for different 

file types 

New Image

New Folder

New Article

New File

Understanding  
different file types

(Its recommended that Administrators modify records for

New business Location & New Product entries due to

coding modifications)


